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INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Olfactory ensheathing cells (OECs) are a promising and popular strategy for spinal cord injury therapy, and can support neurogenesis throughout life in the olfactory system\[[@ref1]\]. They are the resident glial cells of the primary olfactory nerve and share some common features with Schwann cells and astrocytes\[[@ref2]\]. These cells cannot only extend processes to enwrap the axons of the primary olfactory neurons, but also form a permissive cellular pathway for growing axons of new adult-born primary olfactory neurons. OECs appear to promote a wide range of processes that are beneficial for spinal cord repair after transplantation in the spinal cord\[[@ref3][@ref4]\]. OECs also have been reported to myelinate axons\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] and promote the survival of injured neurons and partial functional recovery after transplantation\[[@ref7][@ref8]\]. Furthermore, OECs can adapt quickly to foreign cellular environments where they may play a positive role in wound healing and regenerative response\[[@ref9]\]. The positive reaction is shown by their diverse morphology.

Usually, OECs exhibit different morphologies *in vitro*, related to the age and source of the tissue donor, the method of isolation, and the culture conditions\[[@ref10][@ref11]\]. OECs have been cultured from the olfactory epithelium, lamina propria, olfactory nerves, and the outer olfactory bulb layer of embryonic, neonatal or adult rats and mice. In two-dimensional (2-D) culture conditions, OECs display, a range of distinct morphologies: flat, spindle, and stellate. Moreover, many studies have demonstrated that cultured OECs can spontaneously transform from one morphological type to another\[[@ref12][@ref13]\]. The morphology of OECs is also affected by extracellular and intracellular molecules such as cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP), endothelin-1 and fibulin-3\[[@ref12][@ref14][@ref15]\]. However, little is known about the morphological properties of OECs in three-dimensional (3-D) culture. With the development of biological scaffolds, it is necessary to study the morphological properties of OECs in 3-D culture environment, because these data can help to evaluate the viability and motility of OECs before guidelines can be developed for the transplantation of OECs with biological scaffolds.

Based on the above background, the aim of this study was to reveal the differences in the morphological properties and proliferation of OECs in 3-D culture and 2-D culture environment. In 3-D culture environment, we used 3-D collagen-heparan sulfate (CHS) biological scaffolds. This study analyzed the percentages of morphological types, process length, process number, growth and proliferation of OECs in both 2-D and 3-D culture environment. This study allows us to better understand the morphological properties and proliferation of OECs in 3-D culture environment, which may be influential factors for the effectiveness of transplantation.

RESULTS {#sec1-2}
=======

Primary culture and purification of neonatal rat OECs {#sec2-1}
-----------------------------------------------------

In this study, primary cultures of OECs were derived by combining the basic method and the cytarabine method. By 7--10 days, primary cultures had usually reached a confluence under phase-contrast microscopy. As usual, OECs growing in the serum-containing medium mainly appeared to adopt spindle, flat and stellate morphologies. They were identified in culture by their characteristic morphology and the expression of p75 nerve growth factor receptor (p75 NGFR) and glial fibrillary acid protein (GFAP). To examine the purity of primary OECs, they were stained for p75 NGFR and GFAP for fluorescence immunocytochemical analysis. Double fluorescence immunocytochemical analysis of OECs showed that at least 90% of cells co-expressed p75 NGFR and GFAP ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In other words, the degree of purity was more than 90%. Moreover, it suggested that these cells were suitable to use for further experiments.

![Immunostaining of primary OECs with GFAP and p75 NGFR.\
Cy3-labeled GFAP-positive cells are shown in red; fluorescein isothiocyanate-labeled p75 NGFR-positive cells are shown in green.\
Double fluorescence immunocytochemistry images of OECs showed that at least 90% of cells expressed both GFAP and p75 NGFR and the degree of purity was more than 90%. Scale bars: 50 μm.\
OECs: Olfactory ensheathing cells; GFAP: glial fibrillary acid protein; p75 NGFR: p75 nerve growth factor receptor.](NRR-7-1213-g001){#F1}

Assay for OEC morphological properties {#sec2-2}
--------------------------------------

In this study, OECs exhibited very distinct morphological features in 3-D culture environment on CHS scaffolds and 2-D culture environment on common flat culture plates, as shown by immunostaining with p75 NGFR. In primary 3-D culture environment, most OECs were spindle-shaped. In contrast, during many passages of OECs by trypsinization, the cells showed a flat, astrocyte-like morphology in 2-D culture environment. As shown in Figures [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, passaged OECs in 2-D culture environment mostly showed a flat, sheet-like shape for 4 days. Otherwise, OECs passaged by trypsinization in 3-D CHS scaffolds maintained the primary culture spindle morphology with long processes, like Schwann cells (Figures [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The cell body in 3-D culture environment was bigger than that in 2-D culture environment at the same magnification (Figures [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). By statistical analysis, the percentage of spindle OECs in 3-D culture was higher than that in 2-D culture environment for 4 days ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The percentage of flat OEC morphological types was significantly lower in 3-D environment than that in 2-D culture environment for 4 days (*P* \< 0.01; [Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). But the percentage of the bipolar type of cells, according to process number per cell, showed no significant difference between the spindle-shaped OECs between two groups (*P* \> 0.05; [Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the differences in the percentages of tripolar and multiprocess cell types were significant between the two groups for the spindle-shaped OECs (*P* \< 0.05; [Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the longest processes of the OECs in 3-D CHS biological scaffolds were significantly longer than those in 2-D culture environment after 4 days (*P* \< 0.01; [Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Olfactory ensheathing cells were stained for p75 nerve growth factor receptor and morphological types in passaged two-dimensional (2-D) and three-dimensional (3-D) cultures were assayed.\
(A) Passaged olfactory ensheathing cells showed a more flat, sheet-like morphology in 2-D culture. Scale bar: 20 μm.\
(B) Olfactory ensheathing cells appeared more spindly with many processes oriented parallel to each other in 3-D culture.\
(C) Comparison of percentages of flat, spindle and others morphological types of olfactory ensheathing cells under various culture conditions.\
Student\'s *t*-tests were used to compare data from two groups for every morphological type. Data are expressed as mean ± SD. ^a^*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. 3-D culture. All experiments were repeated at least twice.](NRR-7-1213-g002){#F2}

![Comparison of process types in spindle-shaped olfactory ensheathing cells (OECs) between two-dimensional (2-D) and three-dimensional (3-D) cultures.\
(A) Comparison of the process types of spindle-shaped OECs, *i.e*. bipolar, tripolar and multiprocess, in 2-D and 3-D culture after 4 days.\
(B) The length of longest processes of green p75 nerve growth factor receptor-positive OECs was measured in both groups after 4 days.\
Student\'s *t*-tests were used to compare data from both groups for every morphological type. Data are expressed as mean ± SD. ^a^*P* \< 0.05, ^b^*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. 3-D culture. All experiments were repeated at least twice.\
(C) Fluorescein isothiocyanate-labeled p75 nerve growth factor receptor-positive cells. Spindle-shaped OECs show a more bipolar morphology in passaged 2-D and 3-D culture. Scale bar: 20 µm.\
(D) OECs had longer processes in 3-D culture.](NRR-7-1213-g003){#F3}

Assay for OEC proliferation {#sec2-3}
---------------------------

In this study, OECs always maintained a good viability, especially in 3-D culture. Absorbance values detected by an MTT assay were different at days 2, 6, 10 and 14 in passaged 2-D and 3-D culture. [Figure 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"} shows that the absorbance values of OECs on 3-D CHS biological scaffolds were higher than those in 2-D culture after 2, 6, 10 and 14 days. The differences in the absorbance values between cells cultured in 3-D and 2-D culture were significant after 6, 10, and 14 days (*P* \< 0.05). Thus, OECS had a higher proliferation rate in 3-D culture. However, there was no significant difference between the two groups after 2 days (*P* \> 0.05). By carboxyfluorescein diacetate succinimidyl ester (CFSE) staining, OECs were observed and traced directly under fluorescent microscopy in 3-D culture (Figures [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Figrues [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#F4){ref-type="fig"} showed that OECs adhered to scaffolds with a round shape for 24 hours and proliferated in scaffolds for 7 days. Spindle-shaped OECs were also observed for 7 days ([Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Olfactory ensheathing cells (OECs) were stained with carboxyfluorescein diacetate succinimidyl ester (green) and grown on 3-D collagen-heparan sulfate biological scaffolds.\
(A) Labeled OECs were seeded onto 3-D scaffolds for 24 hours. Round-shaped cells were observed by fluorescence microscopy.\
(B) Labeled OECs grew in 3-D scaffolds for 7 days. The cell in the small box observed by amplification is a spindle-shaped OEC (white arrow) observed by fluorescence microscopy. Scale bar: 50 μm.\
(C) Proliferation of OECs measured by MTT assay. The absorbance value of OECs on 3-D scaffolds was higher than that in 2-D culture at every time point. Student\'s *t*-tests were used to compare data from both groups at every time point. Data are expressed as mean ± SD. ^a^*P* \< 0.05, ^b^*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. 2-D culture. All experiments were repeated at least twice.](NRR-7-1213-g004){#F4}

Growth of the OECs in 3-D CHS biological scaffolds observed by environmental scanning electron microscopy {#sec2-4}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Transverse sections of 3-D CHS biological scaffolds showed a high degree of porosity by environmental scanning electron microscopy, similar to a wasp nest or sponge ([Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). There were many straight and tightly packed channels in the scaffold. Most of the channels were 50 to 70 μm in diameter. Environmental scanning electron microscopy images showed that OECs adhered and grew in scaffolds for 2, 4, 6 and 8 days (Figures [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}--[E](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). OECs mostly appeared with a Schwann cell-like morphology, with two processes and a long fusiform bipolar shape (Figures [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}--[D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, their fine long processes oriented parallel to each other, attached to and crawled along the walls of the scaffold, and extended toward the same direction in 3-D culture (Figures [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}--[D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Others were suspended within the lumen and branched at the walls of the scaffold, like vines. Furthermore, the morphological properties of OECs observed by environmental scanning electron microscopy corresponded to the fluorescence immunocytochemical analysis.

![Growth of olfactory ensheathing cells (OECs) in three-dimensional collagen-heparan sulfate biological scaffolds.\
(A) Transverse profiles of porous three-dimensional biological scaffolds used in this work show the wasp-nest-like appearance of the tight channels, observed by environmental scanning electron microscopy.\
(B, E) OECs-seeded scaffolds were scanned with an environmental scanning electron microscope after being cultured 2, 4, 6 and 8 days.\
(B, C) OECs show a spindle-like morphology with the processes oriented parallel to each other in three-dimensional culture for 2 and 4 days.\
(D, E) OECs extended many long processes in a similar direction in three-dimensional culture for 6 and 8 days.\
Scale bars: A: 400 μm; B: 5 μm; C, D: 20 μm; E: 10 μm. All experiments were repeated at least twice.](NRR-7-1213-g005){#F5}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

To examine the morphological properties and proliferation of OECs in 3-D culture, we used 3-D CHS biological scaffolds. The scaffolds took on the optimum 3-D structure, like a wasp-nest or sponge, with a relatively uniform aperture, a high degree of porosity and many longitudinal oriented microtubules. Moreover, they had excellent biocompatibility with OECs\[[@ref16]\]. OECs easily attached to them without pre-coating. They promoted the attachment, viability and proliferation of OECs. Compared with 2-D culture, 3-D CHS scaffold culture promoted better proliferation of OECs. The increased proliferation of OECs in 3-D culture may be due to the optimum 3-D structure and unique components of CHS scaffolds, because optimum 3-D structure offers enough solid spaces for cell growth and played a guiding role in cell migration. OECs in 3-D culture may receive more signals from each other to promote cell division and growth. The unique components of CHS also contribute to the growth and adhesion of OECs. CHS biological scaffold materials are derived from the extracellular matrix. Collagen can stay stable for a long time and promote attachment, proliferation and aligned process extension of cells\[[@ref17]\]. Heparan sulfate can interact with the heparin-binding domains of growth and adhesive proteins so that the biochemical characteristics and biological activity of these proteins are altered. These advantages provide a foundation for promoting cell adhesion, growth and proliferation\[[@ref18]\].

In this study, the morphological properties of OECs were affected in 3-D culture. After identification with antibodies against two common OEC marker proteins (GFAP and p75 NGFR), the purified OECs were seeded onto scaffolds and poly-L-lysine coated coverslips. 3-D CHS scaffold culture resulted in a significantly greater proportion of spindly Schwann cell-like passaged OECs with extremely long processes. On the contrary, in 2-D culture, the majority of passaged OECs, grown in the same medium as the 3-D cultures, exhibited a flat astrocyte-like morphology. Moreover, the longest processes of the OECs in 3-D scaffolds were significantly longer than those in 2-D culture. The OECs in 3-D culture also was bigger than that in 2-D culture. However, most of spindle-shaped OECs displayed a bipolar type with two long and fine processes in both 2-D and 3-D culture. Thus, OECs exhibited an intrinsic plasticity in morphology, independent of environmental stimuli. Unlike neurons and astrocytes, which have relatively stable morphologies, OECs display highly variable morphology. Interestingly, spindle-shaped OECs preferred to adopt a more elongated bipolar morphology under different culture conditions. This bipolar morphology may allow OECs to obtain more signals from each other to promote cell proliferation. Furthermore, spindle-shaped Schwann cell-like OECs, but not astrocyte-like OECs, have been considered to be a regeneration-promoting phenotype since they myelinate axons and promote neurite outgrowth more effectively\[[@ref19]\]. This property of spindle-shaped OECs may be due in part to their higher motility\[[@ref12]\]. OECs always facilitate the growth of axons across the glial scar successfully, adopting a spindle-shaped morphology like Schwann cells\[[@ref20]\]. Thus, it is crucial to selectively transplant Schwann cell-like OECs for improving the therapeutic properties of OECs in treating spinal cord injury.

In summary, the results of this study demonstrated that 3-D scaffold culture, compared with 2-D culture, promoted OEC adhesion, growth, proliferation, morphological plasticity and process extension. Moreover, 3-D CHS biological scaffolds seeded with OECs may be a better approach for spinal cord injury treatment. Due to the morphological complexity and functional diversity of OECs, further studies are necessary to characterize the specific gene expression profile of OECs, identify factors that influence the therapeutic efficacy of OECs, as well as to develop methods for generating clinically applicable volumes of well-characterized OECs. These will be helpful in achieving successful therapeutic exploration.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-4}
=====================

Design {#sec2-5}
------

A cell culture study involving tissue engineering *in vitro*.

Time and setting {#sec2-6}
----------------

Experiments were performed at the Laboratory of the Department of Neurology, Tongji Hospital, Tongji Medical College, Huazhong University of Science and Technology, China from September 2009 to October 2010.

Materials {#sec2-7}
---------

Twenty neonatal Sprague-Dawley rats within 24 hours of birth, were provided by the Experimental Animal Center, Tongji Medical College, Huazhong University of Science and Technology, China (License No. SCXK (E) 2010--0009). The animal procedures were strictly performed in accordance with the *Guidance Suggestions for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals*, issued by the Ministry of Science and Technology of China\[[@ref21]\]. Efforts were made to lessen the number of animals used and their suffering in our study. We prepared the 3-D CHS biological scaffolds ourselves. OECs were obtained from the olfactory bulbs of 3-day old Wistar rats.

Methods {#sec2-8}
-------

### Cell culture {#sec3-1}

Primary neonatal rat OECs were isolated and cultured as previously described\[[@ref16]\]. Ten 3-day-old Wistar rats were sacrificed to obtain the olfactory bulbs. OECs isolated from the external olfactory nerve layers were cultured at a final density of 5 × 10^4^ cells/mL in flasks coated with 10 μg/mL poly-L-lysine. The culture was fed with fresh DMEM/F12 supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Hyclone, Logan, UT, USA), forskolin (20 M; Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA), bovine pituitary extract (20 μg/mL; Sigma), penicillin (100 U/mL; Sigma) and streptomycin (100 U/mL; Sigma). To obtain more homogenous OECs, the culture was treated after 24 hours with 10^-5^ M cytosine arabinoside for 2 days and the medium was refreshed. After 8--10 days, the primary cultures were passaged. Finally, OECs were harvested once a week for 2--3 weeks for use\[[@ref22]\]. To further study the morphology properties of OECs, 1 mL of purified OEC suspension was used to seed the cells into 3-D CHS biological scaffolds (3-D culture experimental groups), or poly-L-lysine-coated coverslips (2-D culture control groups) in 24-well plates, at a density of 3 × 10^5^ cells/mL. Moreover, the medium was refreshed every 3 days.

### 3-D CHS biological scaffold preparation {#sec3-2}

3-D CHS biological scaffolds were prepared as previously described\[[@ref16]\]. Heparan sulfate (Sigma), type I (Sigma) and type IV (Abcam, Cambridge, UK) collagens, were dissolved to final concentrations of 10, 1.5 and 0.1 mg/mL respectively in a solution of 0.05 M sterile acetic acid (pH 3--4) and mixed at 4°C, 5 000 r/min in a blender (78HW-I, Jiangsu Jintan Co., China). The suspension was then degassed under vacuum (50 mTorr) at room temperature for 60 minutes and was stored at 4°C. It was degassed again right before use and injected into a silica gel pipe (10 cm length, 3 mm diameter) at −80°C for 2 hours. The pipe was cut into cylindrical columns (2 cm length, 3 mm diameter) and immediately placed into the chamber of a freeze-dryer (FD-1-50, Beijing Boyikang Co., China) under vacuum (100 mTorr) at −30°C for 24 hours to prepare 3-D CHS scaffolds with parallel oriented pores\[[@ref23]\]. After exposure to ultraviolet rays (500 mW/m^2^) for 2 hours, the cross-linked and sterile desiccated scaffolds were put into storage at 4°C.

### Fluorescence immunocytochemical and CFSE staining {#sec3-3}

Immunocytochemistry procedures were performed as described previously by Ramon-Cueto and Valverde\[[@ref24]\]. In brief, OECs were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde at 37°C for 15 minutes. After being washed three times with PBS, the cells were permeabilized with 0.05% Triton X-100 in PBS for 15 minutes and immuno-blocked with 1% (w/v) fetal bovine serum in PBS for 60 minutes. To test the purity of OECs, they were incubated with polyclonal rabbit anti-p75 NGFR antibody (1:200; Sigma) and mouse monoclonal anti-GFAP (1:200; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA). Then samples were incubated with FITC-labeled goat anti-rabbit IgG antibody (1:100; Sigma) and Cy3-labeled rabbit anti-mouse antibody (1:100; Sigma)\[[@ref25]\]. Parallel negative controls were subjected to the same procedures by incubating cells with only the secondary antibodies. In addition, suspensions of purified OECs were centrifuged at 1 000 r/min for 10 minutes and resuspended in PBS for CFSE staining. Then, 5 mM CFSE (Sigma) was diluted to 2 mM in PBS. OECs labeled by CFSE can be observed and traced directly under the fluorescent microscopy in 3-D culture. All samples were scanned under a fluorescence microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) and the images were analyzed with the ImageJ program (National Institutes of Health, USA).

### OEC proliferation measured by MTT assay {#sec3-4}

The proliferation rate of OECs was measured using MTT (Sigma) assay in 2-D and 3-D culture. The cells not labeled with CFSE (1 × 10^4^ cells/200 μL) were plated onto 3-D CHS biological scaffolds (3-D culture experimental groups), or poly-L-lysine-coated coverslips (2-D culture control groups) in 96-well plates and incubated at 37°C and 5% CO~2~ for 2, 6, 10, and 14 days. After the wells were washed once with PBS, MTT solution was added to each well at a final concentration equal to 10% of the medium. After incubation for 4 hours at 37°C, the supernatant was removed and 150 μL dimethylsulfoxide (Sigma) was added into each well. Then 96-well plates were placed on a microtiter plate shaker for 15 minutes. The absorbance of the cell lysates was detected at 570 nm by a microplate reader (Multiskan MK3, Thermo Labsystems, Finland). The reference wave length was at 630 nm\[[@ref26][@ref27]\]. All absorbance values present in this study are the original absorbance values in 2-D and 3-D groups minus the mean of absorbance values in 2-D and 3-D control groups, to avoid interfereence from the scaffold and culture medium.

### Environmental scanning electron microscope {#sec3-5}

At days 2, 4, 6 and 8, seeded scaffolds for environmental scanning electron microscopy were fixed with 4% glutaraldehyde for 4 hours and dehydrated in acetone using a critical point dryer. Non-seeded and seeded samples were mounted on stubs and sputter-coated with gold. They were then loaded into an environmental scanning electron microscope (Quanta 200, FEI Co., Eindhoven, Netherlands) and scanned\[[@ref28]\].

### Statistical analysis {#sec3-6}

We measured and calculated the lengths of the longest processes, process number and morphological types of OECs from 40 random non-overlapping fields in 2-D and 3-D culture. All data obtained from assays were analyzed, averaged, and expressed as mean ± SD and Student\'s *t*-tests were used to compare data from different groups. Statistical analysis was evaluated by SPSS 12.0 software (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Significance was accepted at *P* \< 0.05.
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